upcoming workshops | July 27–30 | #JJAYconnected

Mon July 27, 10:00am  register  Experiential Learning Opportunities: How Can They Help Me Explore Career Options?

Mon July 27, 1:00pm  register  Careers in Criminal Justice

Mon July 27, Tue July 28, Wed July 29, 3:00pm  register  Basic Self Defense

Mon July 27, 4:00pm  register  Wellness Through Arts

Mon July 27, 4:00pm  register  Dining In: Restaurant Quality Meals at Home: Entree and Dessert

Tue July 28, 11:00am  register  Social Justice & Movement Lawyering

Tue July 28, 1:30pm  register  Careers in Law: The Power of Public Service

Tue July 28, & 30, 1:45-3:00pm  register  CCPD Summer Camp: Careers & Multidisciplinary Projects

Tue July 28, 3:30pm  register  Asserting Your LGBTQ+ Identity in College

Wed July 29, 11:00am-12:30pm  register  Email Etiquette: How to Write a Professional Email

Wed July 29, 12:00pm  register  Career Fit(ness)

Wed July 29, 1:00-2:30pm  register  Surviving and Thriving: Dimensions of Wellness: Part 6 Physical

Thu July 30, 3:00pm  register  Seeking Justice

Thu July 30, 5:30pm  register  How to Be an Antiracist: Maintaining Antiracist Ideology